










































































































































































































































































































































































“The kyeong (敬)”in YI, Twegye
Hiroshi Kobayashi
This paper considers ‘Kyeong (敬)’ in “Seon hak sip do (『聖学十図』)” of YI, Twegye (李退渓：1501 to -1570).
Human view of YI, Twegye appears in grasp of ‘honor’. ‘Honor’ connects ‘mind (心)’ and ‘body (身)’. The
whole mind is made of inborn mind and emotion. Yi, Twegye says in the sentence “No 6” of “Seon hak sip do”
as follows. ‘The mind dominates inborn mind and emotion’ ‘The mind dominates the body’ ‘The mind is
responsible for all changes’. And in “No 8” it says as follows. ‘The mind dominates the body’ ‘Honor rules
heart’. From here, ‘honor’ rule the heart and body. Honor governs all changes. The mind has an active
function. The mind can master all things. So, this is the work of ‘honor’. People become people by ‘honor’.
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